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Oh my god, oh my god look how far we've come
Through branches and forests now that's a lot
Right, now, go

I can't wait until I get home
But that's alright, my feelings for you will always be the
same

Hey girl, hey girl
Come on, come on

Everyone should have noticed your the reason I hold on
Your the reason that I am here
You'd think you worry about me making a name for
myself
I know your missing, you must be missing me all too
well
I'll be home soon

Hey girl, hey girl
Come on, come on
I'll be home soon

I can't wait until I get home
But that's alright, my feelings for you will always be the
same
Be the same I need you
You make me a better person when your around
I'll be home soon

Now all of the oceans and all of the mountains
Can't keep me from coming home to you

Hey, I need you to be my girl
Don't leave baby you know you're my world
Baby don't go you know I need you, baby don't think
I've changed
I'll be home anytime real soon just to see your face

You know I've wait for this moment for so long
(These past lived memories keep us moving on)
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That's why I'm racing myself through the front door
(Then why don't we save ourselves from what we've
become)

That's what I said, boy you getting close
Come on with me, break your back
Come on baby I need your hand
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